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I. XNTRODUCTION
Several reports for the effect of aldehyde on the polymerization of vinyl
rnonorners have been so far presented. RoEsN et al, i) have already reported
that the polyrnerization of vinylchloride was carried out in the presence of

aldehydes and the obtained polymer was stereoregular. They considered that
this stereoregulating effect of aldehydes was due to a complex formation in

connection with the degree of polymerization, BuRNETT et al,2) have also
reported the polymerization of acrylonitrile initiated by aldehyde peroxide, It

is well known that aldehydes react with oxygen to produce peroxides by a
free radical mechanism, and the peroxides are very eMcient radical sources.
In the present work, non‑catalyzed polyrnerization of methacrylic acid in
the solvents su￠h as benzene were carried out in the presence of isobutyial‑
dehyde, and' the effects of polymerization temperature, concentration of ise‑

butylaldehyde and tacticity of the obtained polymer were investigated, and
the characterization of this polymerization systems were elucidated.

Ir. EXPERIMENTAX,
2.1. Reagents
Methacrylic acid of Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd,, was purified
by distillation under reduced pressure before polymerization. Benzene, diox･

ane and n‑buthanol of special grade of the same company were purjfied
according to the ordinary way, Isobutylaldehyde was of reagent gtade from

the same company. Diazomethane was prepared by the reaction of P‑
toluenesulfonyl‑N‑methyl‑N‑nitrosoamide wth potassium hydroxide in diethyi
ether.

2.2 Polymerization reaction

All polymerizations were carried out in sealed pyrex glass tubes which
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were fi11ed with the desired monorner, solvent and isobutylaldehyde, Before
sealing, air was replaced by nitrogen with cooling,

The Polymerization was conducted at the desiredteprriperatures and times.
After polymerization, the polymers were precipitated in acetone, and then
were dissolved in methanol, reprecipitated, washed and dried i. vac. for 24
hrs at 400C.

2, 3, Determi:lation of degree of polymerization ･
Viscosities of methanol solutions of poly(methacrylic aeid) (PMAA) were
measured at 260C using UBBELoHDE type viscometer and the intrinsic viscosi‑
ty ([vl) was obtained by extrapolating the reduced viscosity to infinite dilu‑

tion. The molecular weight of the polymer was calculated from the following
equation3)
[i7] nv‑ 2. t12 × 10‑S ?IU.o･ st

where Mn is the number average molecular weight.
2. 4. Esterification of poly(metlaacrylic acid)

Esterification was carried ottt according to KATcHALsKy's methodd) with
diazomethane; O. 2g of polymer was treated with O. 6g diazomethane in a 60
% benzene/40% diethyl ether solution for 12hrs. The pQly (methyl methacry‑

late) (PMMA) was precipitated with diethyl ether, washed and dried under
vacum.
2. 5, Determination of tacticity

For the determination of tacticity of polymers, the measurement of IR
$pectra wa$ rnade ,on JASCO‑IR‑E spectrometer. The films used were pre‑

pared from benzene solution of PMMA by evaporating the solvent. The
contents of syndiotactic diad (s‑(diad)%) were calcttlated from the optical
density ratio (Eg,4s/Ez2s) of the absorption band at 9.45pa and 7. 25pt by the
method o￡ BAuMANN et al. 5).

Ill, RESULTS and DISCUSSION
3. 1. Effect of polymerization conditions

The polymerization of methacrylic
range of the temperatures of 400C to
shown in Fig,1, It js found that the
time in earier stage of the reaction.

aeid in benzene wa$ conducted in the
600C, The time‑conversion curves are
rate of polymerization increased with
The initial acceleration is due to the

reaction progress in heterogeneuos $ystem becau$e the resu!ting polymer is

insoluble in benzene, The rate of polymerization were determined at the
ternperatures of 40, 45,. 50, 55 and 600C at the fixed concentration of mono‑
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Fig.1. Effect of temperature (rnethaerylic acicl : 2.0 molll,
isobutylaldehycle : O,2 molll).
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Fig.2, ARRHENius plot of the rate of polymerization
''

(methacrylic acid : 2.0molli, isobutylaldehyde :
O, 2 mol!1).
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mer of 2, O mol/1 and of isobutyla!dehyde of O, 2mol/1. The ARRNENius plot
of polymerization is shown in Fig.2. The apparent activation energy was
24.2 1〈cal/rnol. This value is sirnilar to the activation energy of a common
radical polymerization, The reaction was also inhibited by the acldition of
hydroquinone,

From the fact presented above, it is expected that the reaction proceeds

by a radical mechanism. The molecular weight had a tendency to increase ̀
gradually in the earlier stages of the reaction and levelled off to a constant
value with the progress of the reaction, This behavior is the characteristics
of a heterogeneQus polymerization, ･lrhe resul'ts of polymerization at the tem‑

perature of 550C are summarized in Table 1.

Table 1. Polymerization of methacry!ic acid in benzene at 55"C.

SaNM,P.le

(i

hn,:

re COn XiSi15SiOn '1"v,f;,‑×lo‑･̀ fipTxlo‑a

MB･‑4
4 li.e
MB‑5 ,5i
15,4 79,4
8i.9 9,2
9,5
MB‑6 6 22.5 77,5 9,O
Next, we were, examined the effect of concentrations of isobutylaldehyde,

The rate of polymerizatiQn were deterrnined under various concentrations of
isobutylaldehyde of O.2 to O. 8 mol/1 at fixed monomer concentration of 2. 0

molll and 550C. The time‑conversion curves are shown in Fig. 3. The plot
on the logarithm of the rate of polymerization versus that of the concentration

of isobutylaldehyde is shown in Fig, 4. The rate of polymerization is propor‑
tional to the O. 67 power of the concentration of isobutylaldehyde, If isobuty1‑

aldehyde acts as initiator, this value is greater than a common initiator
concentration exponent, that is, O.5. These fact was explainedbyconsidering
a unimolecular termination by occlusion of a part of propagating radical in a

clurnp of polymer moleculos, which appears in heterogeneous polymerization,
3.2, Initiation mechanism using isobutylaldehyde

It is well known that aldehyde reacts with oxygen to produce peroxides.
We found that peroxide of 1. 8% was contained in using isobutylaldehyde by
iodine method. BuRNNET et al. 2) proposed the following kinetic schema
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Fig.3. Effect of isobpttylaldehyde concentration
(methacrylic acid : 2,Omolll, 55"C),
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R‑‑C‑‑O‑OH ‑ R‑‑C･‑‑O･ + ･OH (initiation)
9i }

R‑C‑O･i +Ms P,･
･OH ,
Pn. +Ms Pe(n+i) (propagation) ,
where R, M and P'. are'isobutyl group, monemer and polymer chain,
respectively.

As described in previous section, the reaction in this experiment was
apparent to be the f,ree radical polymerization since the activation energy of

this polymerization was much greater than that ef iQnic polymerization and
hydroquinone was iound to inhibit the production of polymer. Therefore, the
reaction in this experiment is expressed･ by the kinetic scherne proposed by
BURNNET et al, 2).

3.3. Tacticity

The stereoregularity of polymer obtained using isobutyla!dehyde was
compared with that using benzoyl peroxide (BPO) under the same reaction
conditions, The results are summarized in Table 2. Table 2 reveals that the
increa$e of stereoregularity based on isobutylaldehyde in dioxane and n‑buthanol

is observed, but not in benzene. It can therefore be presumed that the end
control of isobtitylaldehyde is depressed by arising a interaction between
benzene and isobutylaldehyde or benzene and the end of propagating chain.
The effects of solvents on the polymerization in the presence of isobutylaldehyde
need to be inv.estigated further.
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Table 2. Comparison of stereoregularity of polymer obtained using
i$obutylaldehyde with the using benzoyl peroxide (BPO)

under the same condition.

SaNrno?ie

soivent Eg.4siE7.2s S‑itilli3ct) cat,

MP‑1
dioxane O. 68 75 BPO
MO‑1 dioxane O,77 83 isebutylaldehyde

MP‑2 benzene
benzene
O.isobutylatdehyde
69 76 BPO
A(EB‑4
O.70 77
MP‑3 n‑buthanot O.81 . 90 BPO
MA‑‑1 n‑buthanol O,90 95 isobutylaldehyde

'

IV, SUMISvaRY
Non‑cata!yzed polymerization of methacrylic acide in the presence of
" in benzene. The rate of polymerization
isobutylaldehyde were carried ottt
increased as temperature increased in the range of 40 to 600C and an apparent
activation energy was calculated to be 24. 2 kcal/mol, Hydroquinone inhibited
the poiymerization. These results indicated that the polymerization proceeded

by free radical mechanism, The rate of polymerization was proportional to
the O.67 power of the eoncentration of isobutylaldehyde and the molecular

weight had a tendency to increase gradually in the earlier stages of the
reaction and levelled off to a constant value wjth the progreso of the reaction,

This behavior is the characteristic of a heterogeneuos polymerization. By the

measurements of IR spectra of poly(rnethyl methacrylate) prepared from
esterification of poly(methacrylic acid), the inerease of stereoregularity based

on isobutylaldehyde was observed in dioxane and n‑buthanol, but not in
benzene.
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